Cytotoxicity of chlorambucil and chlorambucil-fatty acid conjugates against human lymphomas and normal human peripheral blood lymphocytes.
The cytotoxic activity of chlorambucil (Chl) and of chlorambucil-fatty acid conjugates of different degree of unsaturation have been assayed in vitro upon two human lymphoma cell lines and comparatively, upon quiescent and mitogen-activated lymphocytes from healthy blood donors. The cell toxicity observed with Chl-arachidonic acid and Chl-docosahexaenoic acid against lymphoma cells was, at any experimental condition used, equal or higher than the individual toxic potential of either chlorambucil or fatty acids. The two conjugates, like chlorambucil alone, were toxic against mitogen-activated lymphocytes. Contrary to chlorambucil, Chl-arachidonic at any concentration tested, lacked of toxicity towards normal non-activated lymphocytes. Chl-oleic acid conjugate was, whatever the cell species tested, much less toxic than Chl alone. In conclusion, the coupling of chlorambucil with polyunsaturated fatty acids increases: (a) the selectivity against neoplastic versus quiescent lymphocytes and (b) the toxicity for B-lymphoma cells. The selective effect of Chl-fatty acid conjugates is discussed in relation with the expression of an AFP/AFP-receptor autocrine system in malignant lymphoblastoid cells and in mitogen-activated lymphocytes.